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No. 26,123. Steam and Hot Watcr Heating
Bolier. (Chaudiere de Caloriftre à Vapeur
et Eau.)

James McAndrew and George H. Noble, Péterboro, Ont., 7th March,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lât. The combination of thé square boiler B and the circular
fire place F, substantially as and for t he purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. Thé combination of thé pipeès D and E, fromn top of bolier
.A, substantially and for thé purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 26,124. CJhurn. (Baratte.)

<Jarret Seger, Niagara Falls, Ont., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. Thé dbmhination of thé driving arms b, b, thé balts e,e,

and the pulléy substantially as and for thé purposé hereinhéforé
set forth. 2nd.thé combination, wlth driving arms b, b. thé beits e,
e, and thé pulley c, of thé dash g and fan h, substantially as and for
thé purpose heréinbefore set forth.

No. 26,124. Bcd Bottom. (Sommier de Lit.)

Charles L Ames, Ridgeland, Ill., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a bed bottom, thé combination, with thé framé

A B, A B. wovenwire fabrie E and springs D, of supports C composed
of sections Ci connected by yoke C2 and adjusting boits C3, sub-
stantially as s'own and désoribéd. 2nd. In a bed bottom, thé comn-
bination, with thé frame A B, A B, wovén wire fabric E and sprint.s
D, of downwardly-dirécted supports 0, composed of sections Ci con-
nectéd in pair hy byokes C2 and adjusting boits 03, subqtantially as
shown an dscribéd. Srd, In a béd bottom, thé combination, with
thé f rame A B, A B, wovén wiré fabric E and springs D, of supports
Composed of sections Ci, applied by their eoter ends to thé upper
side oFthé end rails. and hy t héir innér ends to thé adjusotablé yokes
C2, substantiaily as shown and déscribéd.

No. 26,126. Casing for Windows, Blinds,
etc. (Chàssis de Croisée, Persienne, etc.)

Magloiré Thibéault, Ottawa, Ont., 7th March, 1887,; 5 yéars.
Claim.-lst. Thé chambér D, as an addition to a window frame,an d

providéd with thé parting strips by and thé window frame stylé B
havIn g opénings for thé passages à~ thé sashes and blinds into and
out of said chambér, substantially as s hown and déscribed. 2nd. The
combination of a window framé, having thé sili A, styles B, Bi. and
cap C. with thé hlinds E and auhes F and G arrangéd to siidé
throogh thé sldé B into thé chambér D, thé parlting strips bi and
stops ci, substantially as héréin describéd. and for thé porposés set
forth-

No. 26,127. Bob SIed and Sleigh.
(Traineaux Accouplée.)

Willett Fisher. Homér, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sléd or sléigh having to sporting irons éxténd-

ing from one runnér to thé othér, and attachod to the cross-béam on
its front and rear sides, thé irons having a part of théir depénding
portions bent forward and hackward to forin knéés and secured to
thé runnérs, as set forth. 2nd. Thé combination, with a sled or sléigh
having suppcrting irons exténding across thé ronners and attached
to thé cross béam on its front and réar sides, a part of thé dépend-
ing prion of thé irons béing bout forward and hockward to forai
knéés, Pof a orvéd filling block sécured bétween thé depénding irons
and fasténed to thé cross-béam, substantially as shown and f or thé
purposé set forth. 3rd. Thé combination, with a Bled or sleigh hav-

i g porting irons sémicircolar in forai, exténding from one run-
uer te th othér, and sécuréd te thé front and rear sides of thé cross-
héam, and having dépénding portions bout forward and baokward
to foria hracing kuées, of a curvéd filngbleck sécuréd to thé béain
and bétwéen thé supporting irons, having a brace in its lowér portion
extending to thé euter end of thé cross béam, as set forth.

No. 26,128. Comblned Hot Air Register,Border and Box. (Régistro dAsr
Chaud, Bordure et Boîte Combiniés)

Horace K. Talmage, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 yéars.
Claim.-A register, consisting of thé top snd border plate (éithér

sèparate or combinéd) having thé central open work portion and
olidéway, and thé box portion 1 having a rim 2. ie combination with
a pivoted dampér 3, a sliding pièce 9 providéd with a handié 12,' and
adapted te fit and slidé back and forth in thé slidé-way 8, and a con-
uéctiug rod pivoted to thé dampér and to thé sliding pièce, substan-
tially as and for thé p urposes déscribéd.

No. 26,129. Machine for Making Dowel Pins.
(Machine à Faire les Goujons.)

Clarence F. Stewart, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S., 7th March. 1887; 5 y«a".
Claim.-lst. In a machine for making dowél-pins, thé combina-

tien, with a finishing die, a itilitting knifé set substantially parallel
witth thé axial liué of thé die, a suitable béd and reciprocating
plungér, of a guide-block, the saine being notohéd to engagé two aides
cf thé blank and sprin a réspectively, for pressing thé goide-block
toward thé knifé ane toward thé héd-platé, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a machine for making dewel pins, thé combination.
with a béd-platé. a plunger mountéd thereon, a splitting knife and
notohed guidé block yiéidingly héld ln Position of a supporting plate,
a finishing die sécuréd theréto and thé fiange intégral with or rigidly
sécured to thé béd-piate, thé said plate and flange having respect-
ively elouatéd heles at right angles te éach other for thé passage of
thé securing bolts, subistantially as set forth. 3rd. Ie a machiné for
making dowel pins, thé combination, with a bed plate having ré-
cessés a and ai made on opposite sides cf thé plate, ci' a spiitting

knifé and arm D secured in thé respective récessés, said knifé beinir
set substantialiy parailel with thé axial line cf thé flnishing-diè, cf
a çuide-hlock notched te engagé thé blank on two sides, said block
beîng yieldingly held in position by springs that réspectivél rs
thé guide-block downward and forward, thé springs being adjnlustably
sopportéd fcrmn thé said arm D, sobstaetially as set forth. 4th. Thé
combination, with a héd-plate, a splittinç-knife, a flnishing die and
a reiciprocating plonger, cf thé block E yidingly secored te thé béd-
giate, and springs for pressing thé block downward and laterally.

th achine for makinjç dowél pins, thé combination, with a
finishieg die, a sjplitting-knîfé set substantiaiiy parallel with thé
axial line cf thé die, and a dévicé for guiding thé blsnk, cf s prings
arranged te prose thé guiding device downward and forward, su bstan-
tially s set forth.

No. 26,130. Bustie. (Tournure.)

Thomas P. Taylor, Bridgeport, Coun., U.S., 7th March. 1887; 5 years-
Claim.-lst, A hostie, consisting cf side pièces, a spring nib or ribs

connécted thereto, a supplémentai nib or nibe, and a eciméction hé-
twèén thé spring nib or ribs and thé suplémentai riba, so that, when
pressure is relèaséd, thé spring nib or rihs will act te draw thé sup-
plémentai ribs te their proper position. 2nd. A framé-work for f old-
ieg hosties, consisting cf side pièces having eyes at thé tops, and a
curvéd sprieg nib at thé bottom connécted te said side pièces by couls.
3rd. A hostie, consisting cf aide pièces, a spring nib or ribs coenectéd
thereto, and a distedjng portion formed cf carved nib,, thé ends cf
said ribs being conuéctéd te thé side pièces, and strips connéctieg thé
disteding portion with thé spring nib or nibs. 4th. A hostie, con-
sistieg cf two aide 'pièces, a cross-pièce coeeectieg them, diagonal
spring ribs, one end cf éach nib béing attached te one side.pièce at
thé bottom and to thé opposite side pièce at thé top, said ribs cross-
ieg each othér midway their leegth, an indepéndent nib curvinic op-
ward and onder thé diagonal ribs from one aide pièce te thé othèr,
and a strip and loop connectin1 thé supplementai nib with thé sprieg
ribs. substantially as described. 5th. nu a hostie, thé combination,
wîth sida pièces 1, sprieg ribs 2 and soppleméntal ribs 7, cf a conec-
tion, for example a strip or cord, whereby thé ribs 7 are connéctèd
te nib, 2 and brought te place after thé buistie has bean folded.

No. 26,131. Construction and Operation of
Farni Gates. (Fabrication et Fonction-
nement des Barrières.)

Alexander Mennié, St. Mary, Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 yèars.
Claiii.-lst. Thé drum J, substaetiaily as and for thé purpose

héneinboforé set forth. 2n1d. Thé chains K, K and thé manner cf
arrangieg thé same on thé drun J, and thé rollers L, L sobstantially
as and for thé porposé heréinhéforé set forth. 3rd. Ïthe combina-
tien cf thé rellers L, L, with thé crank roda M, M, sobstantially as
and for thé purposé héréinhefoe set forth.

No. 26,132. Plough and Excavator.
(Charrue et Fouilleur.)

James Plenderléith, Caddon Linns, Scotiand, 7th March, 1887; 5
years.

Claimi.-lot. Thé combinatice cf thé blades G. G, with thé cylinder
F. thé formi cf thé bladés and thé mode cf fixing them te thé cyliner
or drum, subutantialiy as and for thé purposes hénéinhéfore set forth.
2nd. Thé combination cf thé shiéld and dé flectors with thé ferward
p arts cf thé shield at thé ends cf thé cylindér, suLstantially as and
f or the porposes hereinbeforé set forth. 3rd. Thé cembination cf
thé waggou A with thé framing B. substantially as and for thé pur-
posé héreinbei'ore set forth.

No. 26,133. Saw Swage. (Presse à Scie.)
Jeremiah Quinlan, Saint John, N.B., 7th March, 1877 ; 5 yéars.

Claim.-lst. Thé corrugatéd die D substaetiaily as and for thé
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. ihé combination cf thé fiat die
G, with thé corrugatéd die D, substantiaiiy as and for thé purpose

hereinbefore set f orth.

No. 26,134. Valve Governor.
(Gouverneur de Soupape.)

John S. Hall, New Ycrk, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a valve govérnor, thé combination cf an adjustable

valve stom having a lccking key jouruailed leoséiy thénéon, and en-
gaging with thé stem at a predétérmined point with a secendary
locking screw fer lecking thé kéy in position, as and for thé purposés
dscribed. 2nd. lu a val ve govérnor, thé adiustahlè valve stem pro-
vidèd with a locking. rècess and screw-threaded as described, in com-
bination with an adjstablé elastie locking key. and a set not for
locking said lcking kej in aey desired position, substantially as and
for thé pu rpcses specif éd. 3rd. In a valve govérner, thé adjustablé
stem providéd with a thumb-nut or hand-whééi, and a secondary
rigd disc secured te thé valve stem bèneath thé thumb-nut or band.
wlieel, which rigid disc is considérably amalier than thé thumb-nnt
or hand-whéél, and having a recasa thérein. in combination with thé
lockieg dise for holding thé lookin g key in position, and thé iecking
kéyhai constructed and combined te operate substantiaily as dé-
scribed, hereby thé locking key is entirl rted by thé thumb-
eut or hand-whéél, te prevént accidentai breaking or dspiacèment
cf thé samne, substantially as and for thé purposes spécifed.

No. 26,135. Knockdown Folding Bedstead.
(Lit-brisé.)

John G. Peacé, Salem, Mo., U. S.,* 7th March, 1887 ; 15 years.
Clain.-lst. Thé combination. with the poste B, each having néar

itsj lowér end a kéy-hoié siot, and thé rigid tie-bar C remevably se-
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